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NEWPREMIUMBOOK.

Locul HMorr. and oiliur Articles of Oen-

cr??l IntertMl.??? II??mo Guklu, Jfec.???

Kead! All U????d!

We have got ten up a new
"premium" book as

a means to assist In collecting the large amount

of money standfng on our books. The matter,
although some of it be local in character, will

command interest everywhere, and, we doubt

not, will be regarded as worth preserving and

consulting. The opening articles have special

reference to the operations of Mcade and

HancoL-k at Gettysburg,followed by a list of

all the battles of the late war, with the respective

dates. Then an article on "Mason and

Dixon's Line,"

written In ISoSby Jacob Bur-

nltz lincon, of New York, (a native of York,
Pa., and the first graduate of Pennsylvania
College at Gettysburg,)and! to be now found
In print only in this "book." We have had
calls for It from several Suites. Tlie article Is
followed by a chapter on the "Manor of the
Mnske," In which Gettysburg is located;
another on the "First Court in Adams Coun-

???',??','' then several pnj-es on the Unties of Grand

jurors. The "Home Guide"??? Flower Culture,
Digestion and Sleep,with Recipes for Soups,
Oysters,Bread,Cuk&*.Pickle*,Ac.,Ac.,ocuupy
H* closing pages. ''Every Farmer His Own

.Horse-Doctor" is also given.

Remember that this valuable little work Is
presented to all who pay thelrsubseriplions to
the COMPILER in advance. Old nnd new subscribers

treated alike ??? all who pay i*i wlvance

uvl tlic book.

LOCAL FLASHES.??? Grand Pic-Xic at

y[nmglw's Spring(now Bushman's)tomorrow.

??? The new wheat is generally of good

quality; the yield per acre about half a

crop. Still,even that means a good deal
of grain in Adams county.

??? Rev. Calvin S. Slagle will enter upon

the duties of the Bedford Reformed
charge about the first of October.

??? In response io several calls we give
-,. -,, . . , ,.,T , ??? ,. , oi one uoJiarancl costsol proseculNDr. Harbauslis Hcemwen' on iirst page. .

l

Ti . , ,, , .
t- , I stand committed until sentence iTt is pronounced the best poetical pro-

(1notion in its peculiar language??? "Penn- j^ "JW! '"

sylvanhi
German." j

' vs*

??? Congressman Cox's Lapland letter j
will also be read with interest.

??????And the directions for using horse
medicines, on fourth page, are seasonable

and probably reliable.
??? EveryDemocrat in Adams county

should see to it that he is registered by
the 6th of September. CountyCommit-

teemen,give this important matter immediate

attention.
??? A fine crowd and a grand time may

be expected at the Spangler SpringPio
Zsiuto-morrow.

??? Mr. Oliver F. Xeelyis buildinga

largebank barn on Ins farm near Xcw
Chester.

??? A feu- cords of good Wood wanted at

this ofliee on subscription.
??? Tier.Mr. Sprdding,of York,recently

held Episcopal service in the union
church'

at East Berlin.
??? Democrats,see that you are registered

at once. "Delaysarc
dangerous."

??? The Indies will get up dinnc.r and

supper at tlie Spaimlcr SpringPic-Xic to- idllkirun of Jcssc Spacer, deceased,

morrow, and promise all the good things | rhe r'lU1^'??"??*nal was cloned Salnr-

of the season. The public will be on I
dil>' evening. Court adjourned finallyat

AUGVSTCOURT.???ProceedingsContinued
??? Commonwealthvs. York AVestlej
Uncy. Charge,Rape,on information o:

Clara E. Swisher. Verdict guilty, and

defendantsentenced to Ihe eastern penitentiary

for fourteen years and eighl

months, to pay a fine of one dollar and

tlie costs of prosecution ;, and to give

bondwith one surety in tlie sum of $500
to be of good behavior and keep the
pence for the residue of his life if he returns

to this county after the uxpiration

of his imprisonmentin the penitentiary,

Com.vs. John O.Baughman. Adultery,

on information of Dr. F. C.Wolf,prop.

Verdict guilty, and defendant sentenced

to the comity jail for twelve months, to
pay u fine of one hundred and fiftydollars

and the costs of prosecution. Judge
MeClean stated thai if the fine and costs

Ue paid bythe 10th of November, three
months will be taken ofl'

of Hie term of

imprisonment.
Com. vs. Augustus Crouscj. Assault.

Settled upon payment of costs.

Com. vs. HenryK. Sherman. Selling
liquor to an intemperateperson. Settled,
defendant enteringrecognizam-e in $500
for ??ood behaviorand payment of costs.

Com. vs. "Win.K Jones. Larcenyof

$8.50 from Dennis Patrick. Defendant
plead guilty and wan sentenced to the
eastern penitentiary for one year, to pay
a fine of one dollar and costs of prosecution.

Cum. vs. Surah Smith. Breakingwindows

of Annie Gather. Defendant plead

guilty; wns sentenced to jail for three

days,and to pay one dollar fine and costs

of prosecution.

Com. vs. Sarah Smith. Assault and

battery on Minnie Smith, Defendant
plead guilty and was sentenced to a fine of

;ix cents and the costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. Sarah Smith. Assault and

battery on Annie Gather, Defendant
plead guilty, and was sentenced to a fine
of one dollar and costs of prosecution, and

Surety
;e, on oath of John Keefanver.

The Court,upon hearing,dismissed the

complaint, and directed Henrietta Kec-

fauver to pay the costs.

Com. vs. Mrs. McGec. Suretyof the

peace, on oath of Upton Johnson. Court
dismissed the complaint and directed the
defendant to pay the costs.

Petition of a majority of voters of

.Franklin townshipfor appointment of

commissioners or reviewers of independent

school district,iiled.
Albert U. Parr was appointed guardian

of Annie C.Kider and Jacob Kider;and

Henry Noel guardian of Joseph and

Thomas Kider??? minor children of John
Eider,deceased.

KliiLSPeters appointed guardian of

Hector G.,Alia and Jacob \V. Peters,
minor children of Sarah C. Peters,de-

ccused.

Smith 1'arrappointed guardian of Jacob
S.,Samuel J.,Jeremiah D.,Margaret J.,
and Ainaiula E. Shafer,minor grand-

h:md.
??? Chambersburg's second daily??? the

Ihyiater??? has suspended publication.
??? Pine Grove furnace (charcoal)made

!.'

479J gross tons of pig iron in July,the
largest work ever

month.

noon t>n Monday.

LON-C;A(;o AVirnoL'TI^IMUKJI.??? A writer

West Virginia papi-r says that "the
???hcnandoah VulU-y,when first settled,

done there in one
iW) -vunrs ^ati :????' u'"s "" ??lie" I'??????'

] like region, covt-n-d with tall grass, on

which herds oi"

drer,builalo,and elk fed,
and devoid of timber except on occasional

ridges ; but that after it became settled

trees sprang up almost as thickly and

regularly as if seed had been planted.

These forests,havingbeen preserved by
the fanners,cover now a large part of the
surface of the valley with hard wood

trees of superior excellence. The explanation

of this change is that previous to
the settlement of the valley annual fires,
negligently started bythe Indians,burned

up the you.ngtrees,and prevented the
formation of forests,but with the arrival

ofseltlers these fires were prevented ; and

the opinion is asserted Unit tiie treeless
character of the Western prairies is owing

to the Indian practice of annually

??? Joseph S. Gilt,civil engineer, is locating

the line of the Hamsburgand I'o-

toinae Kail road between Jacksonville and

Shippensbnrg.
??? li. W.Marks,imirMe worker, Hanover,

has made an assignment to G. D.
Ciitt for benefit of creditors. Liabilities
$(1,000to $10,000; assets.' about $-1,500.

??? Red Men's Pic-Xic in Du Item's

Grove Sept. 10.
??? Miss T!aima It. Steiner announces a

grand concert in KmmiteburgThursday
evening, Sept. 1.

??? Hunneauville Hand PioNie iu TTeni-

ler's grove, near White Hall,next Saturday

; and grand b.ill in Gritnes's Hall in
the evening.

??? Mr, HenryKefler,employed byMr.
David Ilokc,near Hanover,to clean a

well fvl feet deep,came near losinghis ]^-n^iuivsls would have covered UIIMU ,mi] js (,|ti U])]ier one ()f a pi|jr of fajnt
.. ???,???.. ,.??? /.,.., ???,,,._

stiirs. Through an opera glnfs the (ail is
plainly visible.

EXAMINATION' FOR STATECOLLEGE.???Th
executive committee of the boardof trns
tees of the Pennsylvania State College
have determined to establish fiftyfree
scholarship's in said institution,one Jbr
each Senatorial district in the State.
These scholarships, in addition io the tuition,

which is already free,will entitle

the holders to exemption from the payment

of incidents]expenses, such its room

rent, fuel and use of furniture. The circular

is addressed to lion. Isaac Hereter,
Senator from this district,and says: "You
will please arrange for an examination to
be held at some suitable point in your

district,bya committee approved byyourself.

The subjects for examination for
the year 1831-82,are, for all applicants,
the common English branches,Physical
Geography.Higher Algebra (to Quadratics),

Geometry(4 books),and U. S. History.

The .special requirements made of

Classicalstudents are Cienar(3 books),Cicero's

Omtiotis(3),:md Xenophon's Anabasis,

A student whose qualifications full,
in some respects, below the standard, but
are in others so much above ihe standard

as to give a reasonable hope that he will

make up his deficiencies,may bo admitted

on ftrdhrition. Should no one present

himself whn i.s etttilted to enter as it

Freshman, a well qualified applicant for
ijtu'r class standing may bo admitted."

In a word a nee with the above request

Senator Ue'reter lias appointed Dr. Valentine;

Co.Snp't. Sheelyand W. A. Dun-

can, F>q.,n. eunimiUee, who will meet in
the Arbitration .Room of the Court-house,
in Gettysburg,on f&ttnrflaii,the Srd dayof

tembcr,ISSl,at 10 o'clock, A. M.,for
the purpose of examining any applicants

that may appear beforethem. Mr. liere-

:er will furnish any further information
ipplieants for scholarship, ifdesired.

Tin; Grangers' Pic-Nic at Williams's
Grove,to open next Mondayand close on

Friday,promises to he a bigthing,and E.
II. Thomas,the energetic chairman of the
Executive Committee,is leavingnothing
undone to insure success in every way.

Monday,August 29th,will be general

preparation day. Tuesday,completion of

preparations, (rials of machinery,
farmers'

club meeting, addresses. Wednesday,
trials of traction engines through the
grove, recitations byIndian scholars and

concert by Indian band from Carlisle
training school, farmers'

club meetings,
addresses. Thursday,trials of implements,

farmers' club meeting, addresses.

Friday,meeting of the Cumberland Valley

EditorialAssociation,which will be
ittcmli-d by members of the press from
all paits of Pennsylvania ami adjoining

'iCAC'HKii.sappointed for thcLitUcstovvn
ools : No.3,Prof. Krebs;No. 2,Amos

A. Purr;'No. II,Abia Smucker;Xo. 4,
Miss Li//,ie Nicks,

Tcarhors for the New Oxford schools :

No. ], Prof.J. 0. Smith,??40 per month ;
No. L>,;Miss Mattie S, Attains,$28 ; No. 3,
Mr?. ,}. L. Sowers,??27. School to open

Sept. 5.
A. \V. Flomming,Jr., of this place, has

been appointed to tench the lied Hill
school, in Oxford township.

KA.*TBKRUX.??? The York Cadets were

entail i pud iu Wifst's grove at East Berlin

from Thursdayuntil Monday,and had
i very nice time.

On Thursday,at Kant Berlin,a little
laughter of Mr. Jaroh riartman fell into
111 open cistern and t-ami! near drowning.
She was unconscious when discovered
uid taken out, but brought to by prompt

TJI'Khouse and barn,and the entire

;;roji, together with fanningimplements
on ilie farm of Mr. A. C. Ilufler,near

Soonsboro',was burned on Mondayafternoon.

A piece of ignited fuse,from
[>I:i>tiiigrock near tlie barn,fell upon the
roof. The pump was out of order, and

In- llaine.s sonn consumed the barn,and

Tin-: new comet was visible to Ihe nuked

i-ye iu Cincinnati on Sunday night.

t is in urea major, about 12 degrees be-

burningthe grais. Were it not for that, ,IJWlhc llottr,m of ,,,,, bow, of ???,???,li

life by foul gas. After beingdrawn up
he was at least ten minntes regaining bis
senses,

??? The Katydids have come, and ???

here's fall,almost.

??? \Ve must sometimes??? when pressed

for room ???
"cut" our correspondents more

than we like. Hut "necessityknows no
law," or something like that.

??? Large crowd at the woo U meeting
in Uiggs'sgrove on Sunday.

??? The drouth is interferingwith plowing.

??? DopntySheriff Herman Bowersand

Frank Itosenstocl took TIncyand Craigto
the penitentiary at Philadelphia on Tuesday

morning.

??? Frederick comity instructs for Judge
Ritchie,and his nomination and election

may be regarded as certain.
??? At Pen Mar, on Saturday,Mrs-

\Veaver,of York,fell from a swing and

broke her collar bone. People will

swing.
??? York county lias not a single applicant

for the free scholarship in the State
^gricnltnral College.

??? Constable M. L. Culplias been made

the recipient of a handsomeebony cane,
with silver head, by a gentleman of

Philadelphia.
??? The Reformed SundaySchool of

Hanover will pic-nic at the Bast Berlin
grove to-morrow.

Goon SWEKTCORX.???Mr. ]I. G. Gcyor,
of this place, presents ns a

"mess" of

"roastingears"

of his favorite sweet corn.

The ears were large and wcll-nilcd, and

the variety is the best we ever tasted.

Miss McCi.m.uN's Select School will

re-open on tho first Mondayof September,

SUi.
_ ^ ^ __ '_ 2t

TUBHighland Sabbath Schoolwill hold
a Festival at the Church School-houseon

Fridayevening and Saturdayafternoon

and evening next. Proceeds for benefit
of school, and the public cordially invited.

Jrsr received a large lot of the celebrated

Carlisle Shoes,of which I am sole

agent, li. M. Et.uorr. Auf24.tr

S. E. KEIXDOI.I.AI:GUAKAXTEESthe
Phosphate he now otTers to be as good HE

any he ever made, if not u little better.
Price $32 per ton in Gettysburg,or $30
in Taneytown. W. K. Gallagher is the
agent at Gettysburg. Aug. 24. -It

vast plains for centuries."

??? The same was true of this region 1CiO
years or less ago. At the time the Gilli-

land familysettled near Opossum creek,
(as we have the tradition from S. A. Gilli-

land,)the country was covered with luxuriant

wild grass, low-tree growths here
and there dottingthe open "prairie-like
region." From the rkigo on the Cobcan
farms north of Gettysburgdeer were seen

to jumpover the low brush growing between

the point of observation and Kock
creek. Most of our forests grew since.

EliWAKi)L.WOLF,a well-known journalist

of Scranton,died on Friday. He was

the last surviving sou of ex-Governor
Wolf.??? Plain. Record.

A mistake. HenryG. Wolf.Esq.,now

and for many years a resident of Gettysburg,

is a surviving son of ex-Governor

George Wolf. He was Kent here in youth

byhis father to learn the tanningbusiness
with John F. Macfarland. He has since

lilled the onice of Clerk of the Courts,has
been a Justice of the Peace,and held
other positions of responsibility. His absence

attending the funeral prevents fuller

particulars. He is probably (io.

A FALL.??? On Saturdaylast, in this

place, Morris Williams,a little sou of Mr.
M. F. Williams,fell from the second step
on the porch and broke his right shoulder

blade. Or. R. Horner attended the
case.

Cons'.??? Mr. George Watson,Hamilton-

ban township, sends in a
"bunch" of

corn that may be regarded as doingwell

for this dry season. It consists of a centre

ear of good size and seven smaller

ones surrounding it. all well covered with
grains.

_ __

THEdryseason is the subject of remark

in nearly all parts of the country, and ??

short corn crop is generally predicted.

There is much good com in this county,
but the agiiregate does not promise at this

writing to be more than half a crop.

Riixsixo HACK.???Col. J. II. McCletlau

and his horss "Dandy" scored another

victory, on Thursdayevening, on the
Fair track. "Dandy" ran six hundred
yards against n Virginia mare and won

handsomely. The Colonel rode himself,
of course, lie also offered to run a mile

against another horse the party had. but
was not taken up.

Dr..MOKIAUTYhas four rattling trotlers

in trainingon (he Fair track. One is
Paymaster Smith's "Cnylcr Clay," from
Washington??? sired by Cnylcr,who was

sired by Rysdyk's llambletoiiian. Mr.
Lower's young blooded stallion is also on

the track.

them to the
b:e step.

dead letter ofliee. A sensi-

A PuxSic
will'

be held in Reuben Gulden's

woods, 4 miles northeast of Gettysburg,

near Lower's mill, on Saturday,September

3, ISSl. "Newdancingfloor and

string and brass bands to furnish music.

Glass ball shootii>.e match at 1 o'clock. It
^ __ _ \m_f______

[Cincinnati Irish Citizen.]
., r

..."

\>'\-. ,. , , . j Mr. John Miller,ofi ~>\West"Fifthstreet, jmend Ely's Cream Balm. Itentielyre-

t.iwxi* totilliouPie-Nic,Saturday,Aug. j|e1l3 us |nal nc wafl (:liml nv the use of lievej me frqm the tirst application

*27th,at -Luwcr'smil). Largeand commo-
_.-... ..

-
, ??? . ??? .

dious dancinglloor for the occasion nnd

grand displayof iireworkson the evening
of the s;ime day. Let there be a good at

[Muiulfwi,(Wis.) lluitulo Uo.Herald.]
Notions of the First Settlers.??? Mr. W.

H. 11.Ainidon,one of the iirst settlers in
the town of Gilmantown,Wis.,and one
of the most industrious and hard working
HUM! in the county, has been very severely

troubled with rheumatic pains during
the past few years, so much at times,that
hi: was disabled from performing manual

labor. Learningof the wonderful cures
effected byIlie use of St. Jacobs Oil,he
procured n few bottles and experienced
immediate- relief. Manyothers of our acquaintances

have used it and express
tlii'iMselves us highlygratified with the
relief it has afforded them. This kingof
medicine*) can bo bought everywhere.

BOLDRoiniKitv.AT
MECHANICS-TOWN.??? A

dispatch from Met:hanicstown,Md.,says

lluit the warehouse of J. "W.Stockdale,in
that place, was entered by burglars on

Saturdaynight and a Miller safe blown
open, from -which was taken ?1,000 in
storks and bonds,over $2,000 in promissory

notes, nearly $300 in cash, besides
all of his deeds and life and iire insurance
policies and other private papers. The
work was evidently the work of profession

ils, and there is no clue.
??? The stolen bonds and papers have

simtebeen found in afield, but the money
($275)is still missing.

Toxic,ALTERATIVEAXD CATHARTIC.???

Siminons Liver Regulator,purely vegetable,

is not unpleasant to the taste. It is
the medicine generally used in the South
lo arouse the torpid liver to healthyaction.

It cures malaria, biliousness,dyspepsia,

headache,constipation and piles.

The action of the Regulator is free from
nausea or griping. It is most effective in
stalling the secretions of the liver,causing

the bile to act as a cathartic. When
there is au excess of bile in the stomach,
the Regulator isan active purge ; after the
removal of the bile,it will regulate the
bowels and impart vigor and health to the
whole svstein. Itir

HiciiiLAXDITU.MS.???- On Saturdaylast,
Harry Siugley,while opening sheaves

for the separator at the barn of M. A.
Gordon,cut his legabove the knee,making

a wound which 'bled profusely. Dr.
Scott dressed it.

The School Directors of Highland
townshiphave employed J. W. Dcardorff
as teacher for the Church school ; R. K.
gttilu for Locust Grove ; and Miss
Kummemnt,of Gettysburg,for the
Quarry??? for the winter term.

THEpostolnee department has conferred

authority on postmasters, not possessed

before,to correct misdirected letters

when possible, luid forward them,instead,

as has been the custom, of sending

tendance,as a dayof pleasure is promisIt

St. Jacobs Oil of a complicated ease of
rheumatism of ten years' standing.

POX'T FouoET that S. K. Reiudollar

GUARANTEES the Phosphate he now

sells, to he as good as any he ever made,

GK.\NI>Cotillion Pic-Nit*,ou Saturday,
if not a little better. Aug. 24.4t

UAYFEVKII.??? For HayFever I recom-

have been a sufferer for ten years. Going

from home anil neglecting to take the
remedy, I had nn atraclc ; after -returning

I "immediatelyresorted to it, and
found instant relief. I believe,had I begun

its nse earlier, I should not have
been troubled. Have stood heat, dust
and draughts as well as duringother

,,^.,., w??.,.v.. . ..... v, v?? ???.. ???...,,, jmonths. \J. Collyer, Clerk,US Broad
Popt.3,alMorit3t's,on Kminitsburgroad. JCoKAIX IN THE USITKDSTATES.??? Frt- , street, Elizabeth,K. J.

. i '
.._., ........ .i..__t_^ a??t. ___ x ...... ... .. .. ...... .???.,.. ...Jn !?????????v?? M_

I' or years I have been afflicted with???.......??? ._. ... ... . ...

iftlftvft?? For vcnra I have been afflicted with
3 dancingfloor is pro- dayweek was n daythat will longbe re-

I1)iy-

Fgver>fr(Jm ?ar|y 1n August nntii

non, and a grand dis- : meuibered, at least bythe Signal Service | frost I was induced to give-Kly'd Cream
A large and spacious

videcl for the occasio

play of fireworks on the evening of the ???

oilicers, for the reason on that daynot a |Balm a trial. The relict'

was immediate,
same day. Come,one and all! a24,2t | dropof rain fell anvwhcro in DieUnited |"Jregard myself ciired. G. Schreibcr,

I ???.???,,,???,,..,
??? Supt. of Cordaco,Co.,thzabeth, S. J.

?????? :?????? -- ??????????????????

, Stales. Jhe oldest oiiicer in ihe service ^ 25]18SO -^;ice50ccnts For gale
THE Cumberland ValleyRailroad is to docs not remember ever recording such a ;bv John M.Huber and A. D. Buehler

ARESDTSVILLKITEMS.???The corn hassuf-

feredgreatly for the last three weeks, for
want of rain, consequently tlie crop wili

he belowthe average.

Burn swallows were noticed last week

congregatingin several places near here
when they left iu a bodyfor parts unknown.

Their time of migration is gen

erally in the month of September,
Mr. Wm. Eystcr discovered a bee in a

hollow oak tree on Mr. HenryBeaincr's
land some time ago. Duringthe storm

on Sunday,7th inst.,the tree was blown
down,when Messrs.Beamer and Eystcr
obtained 34 Ibs.of very nicehoncy.

The contract for buildingthe new

Lutheran church in Arendtsvrllewas let
on the 13th inst. to the followingpersons:

carpenter work, Amos H. Lady,of this
place ; stone and brick layingto Geo;W.
Lady,of Mummitsburg; plastering to
John Jacobs,Metialleu tp. j painting to
Geo. L. H. Grammer,of Arendtsville.
The work is to he pushed forward so as

to have the buildingunder
root' before

winter sets in.
The followingteaeber.s were selected

i the loth inst. to teach the* schools in
I'rauklin township,lor the ensuing term :

No. 1,Cashtown,Horace G. Comfort;No.
2. FlohrXMiss Clara Mickley; No. 3,
S:ott'y, John T. Cnrrens ; So. 4,Poplar
Springs,John Knauss; No. 5,Mt. Ver-

IUIL,Simon K Stover;No. G,Knuiiims-

mrg, H. H. Spence ; No. 7, Kcwman's,
Wm. Miller ; No. 8,RockyGrove,Emma
iycw; No. 1),lirady'u,Sarah Stahle;

No.10,Strusbaugh's,llanson W. Taylor ;
No. II, Jiingaman's,Harry G. Snyder ;
No.12,Paradise,Geo.W. I. Simpers ; No.

_!!, Arendtsville,Gieo.L. H. Grammer;
No. 14,SheelyXJacob Sheely. Schools

open Oct.17,ISSl.
The Reformed SundaySchool of this

jlace will pic-nic at Pine Grove Park on

Wednesday,24th.
The Lutheran SundaySchool will hold

a basket pic-nic in tlio grove at Bridgeport,

1 mile northwest of this place, on

:he 27th inst.
Accident,??? "Mr.Win. Taylor,sonofPeter

1'aylor,of Menallen twp., met with a

painful accident at the Btonu-hauling for
,hti Lutheran church in this place on Sat-

irday. Whilst unloading stone u large
one struck him on the leg,bruisingit and

cutting tigash about 3 inches across the

into the bone. Dr. I. P. Lccrone ren-

lered the necessary surgical aid.

Dryand hot??? vegetation sufferingfrom
vant of rain. G.

HKSCUKUPROM DEATH.??? Tlie following
statement of William J. Coughlin,of

Somerville,Mass.,is so remarkable that
we begto ask for it the attention of our

readers. He says: "In the fall of 187(1I
was taken with u violent bleedingof the
"tingsfollowedbyn severe cough. I soon
jegan lo lose my appetite and flesh. I

was so weak at one time that I could not

eave my bed. In the summer of 1877 I
was ad'mittcd to the City Hospital.
While there, tlic doctors said I had a hole
n my left lungas bigas a half dollar. I

expended over a hundred dollars in <loc-

:ors and medicines. I was so far gone

it one time a report went around that I
was dead. I gave up hope,but a friend
told me of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the
Lungs. I laughed at my friends thinking
:hat my case was incurable,but I got a

Dottle 'to satisfy them,when to my surprise

and gratification, I commenced to
eel better. Myhope,once dead,began

.o revive, and to-dayI feel in better spirits

than 1 have the past three years.

"1 write this hopingyou will publish it,
so that- every one idllictcd with Diseased
Lnnftt will be induced to take Dr. Wm.
Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,and be convinced

that consumption can be7 cured. 1
lave taken two bottles and r-an positively

say Unit it has done more good than all

le other medicines I have taken since

iv sickness. My uou??h has almost entirely

disappeared and I shall soon be
iblc'toget to work." Sold by druggists.

jy2781.1yr

TIPTOXadvises fanners to cut their
irooin corn before it turns red??? especial-

,y if they want good brooms.

GETTYSBURG.'

:
.

CarncteclHyll.S.Benna'.
Flour..............................
Red Wheat................. ... ..

NewWheat................. ....

Rakings............ ............... SO
Corn..............................

Rye...........................
Oats.................................
Flax-seed.i... ...................

Timothy-seed..........C........

Clover-seed......................
lluckwhoat............ .........

NEW OXFORD.
Cvrrecteil % //. J. 3/)/mi.

Extra Flour..................... $6'00
Superior "

..................... 5 00
Rye "

..................... 3.00
White Wheat......'..............1 12 'i
Rod " Longbcrry.... 1 12

W.50

1
1 00

ol-J

70
35

3 50
2 a(
4 50

50

FnlU 1 12
Rakings...........................l

05'

(S)l ]fl
Rye..................................05 @ 70
Corn ............................... 48 (d, 50
Oats..................................30 ?? 32
Buckwheat....................... 50
Rye Flour........................ ;>,00
Clover-seed......................4 25 ?? 4 60
Timothy-seed...................2 25 ?? 2 50
Flax-seed.........................1 ]0 ?? 1 Ic
Chop... ............................ ,5s

Brown-stuff...................... 30
Hay................................s 00 ?? 10 00
Rye Straw,bundles.......... 9 00 (J>12 00
Rye Straw,loose...............7 00 ?? 8 00
Wheat Straw.................... li 00 ?? S 00
Pork...............................6 00 ?? (i 00

BAMIMOIIE.
.................... $0 50 ??
.................... 1 33 ??

Flour.......
Wheat ....

Rye........
3oni...... ........... ........"....". 70

Oats.................................45 ?? so
HogsTiHiimd.,dead........... S 00 ??0 50
Beef Cattle ~$bund.,live... 5 00 @0 30
Hay...... .......................... 20 00 @2350

7 00
40

!)S ?? 1 10
?? 75

MARRIED.
Aug. lUh,by Rev. Dr. M. KlefRtr. Jlr. SAM-

UKL JtEiNKOKEK to Alta ANNA At. V.
CASH-MAN,boili of tills vicinity.

Aiiff. IStli,by the same, Mr. EMANUEL
IZBlt lo Mhx MARY C. IIOFFNAGLE. Iwtii
of the vicinity of FalrfleLd.

Aug. OLli.at the residence of Mr. Samuel
Hew) tt, near Mlddtetown;by ttcv. J. H. .Snok<;,
Mr. WII.LJAM HEWTJ.T lo Mrs. LOVtSA
JiEECHEK,both of Adiinis county.

Autf. Mth,by Tlcv. Peter B. Kiiuftmail,Mr.
SAMUKLZElttLERloaiifiaAMANJlAUlEK-
UORFF,both of near Etut Berlin.

Aur. 9th,by Rov. fmlnh B.CrJuL MICHAEL
nOFKMAN to ELIZAMETH PETKRS,all of
Uutlor townslilp,Atlams county.

DIED.
Ou tlic 13th inst., Mr. PIUS STALKY,of
J ti(|sJultj, aged about 41 yciirs.
Aug. 8th,iiL'ur GlitHj's church. LOTflE GER-

i'UJDK,daughter of "\Villluni Satller, aged ??
noinhsimiH days.
Ail'5. 8lh, newr Mountjoychurch, LUCY

\fAUU,Infant dsuitfhtor ol" F. L. uiul Hunuali
"1. Wisotukey,aytd -1 nionLlia and 10 days.

On the 9Lh inst., in tills place. Mrs. ANNA
ilAUIA SLENTi,widow of John Slcntx,dec.,
ai-jcd S7 years 2 inonths uiul '*)days.

Of (lij>liMiRria. on AUR. 1:1,In Union twp.,
GEOKGE WASHLN'OTON;AUK. IB,KATIE
JANE; A??|j.IT,LYDIA AKKAJJKU..Y, Hill-

<lrcn of Httijaniin and Julian Eiiienhoiser,
ineil rcspucUvoli' Jl yanrsi) mouths nnd 2 (iitys;

-1 yt'iirs il inontli.s and itf dayn, inul IS years 7
nunths and '21days.
Aug. L>drcr^VYTON S., son of Niithanlel

MikcBell,of Union township,aged 5 months
utiil '21 tluys.

Aug. 1-th,at tho residence of her undo, A.
J. Smith,In lliis place, MIHSMOLL1E H VA'II',
of WiU)tih)gtontind,,uged 16ycart;.

Administrator'sNotice.
IMtEDEBICK H. WASMDS'S ESTATE.???

Letters of Aduiinistnitionde bonus non ou
.lio estate in PennsylvimijL of Frederick II.

"Wasnuis,Into uf Baltimore city, Md., de-

eiiKeii, liirvtn^been granted to tlie uiuler-

ltfued,residing in the borough of Gettysurg,

lie herebygives notice to nil persons Indebted

to s:iid estate to make Immediate payment,

and those Imvini,' claims nguilist the
jiamc to present them properly authenticated
'orsettluincnt. J. C. NEELY,

Aug. '21,ISot; flw Administrator.

For the Compiler.??? The followingpersons

have kindlycontributed some valua-

battleficld relics for the benefit of tlie
Soldiers' Memorial Church,Gettysburg:
Hiram Warren,Nathaniel Lightner,G.
F. Reichlii,Bcniah Bpanglcr,Guo.Spaug-

er, John P. Swisher,Geo. Bushman,A.1-

thedore Bushman,Edward I., HarryT.,
md Chas. II. Pfefibr,Charles A. Codori,

Daniel Plank,J. W. Gurluch,Kdward M.
Bender,H. U. G. Kinikle,Bonj. F. Liglit-

icr, Mrs. Robert Horner,Mrs.Martin and

Mrs. f!. Uormuth. If the ladies of Gettysburg

and of the battlefield would like to
ake part in this patriotic undertaking,

iiiy quantity of pressed Hovers,grasses,

ferns,locust and other fine leaves,arranged

on card board or not, will be glad-

y accepted and gratefully acknowledged

by tlie undersigned, who wiH also furnish
line SxlO card board for the purpose.

A. E. TOKTAT,
Pmtor of ^fctnoricd Chilrch.

Administrator'sNotice.
i'AC'OH LAWRKXCK'S ESTATE.??? Letters of

,' Atiininiht.ni.tion on ihe estate of Jacob J>a\v-
ri!KC??,lat<* of MrmiUpEea-Siuit township, AdaniK
yim'.y, I*;u.dcceiLSud, having be??n t^rantciJ tn

lh?? iiuiler.si^iae'.l, re.sittiiif; In the same town-

???ihi|*vhe herebygl\'v& notiuc to all persons iu-
lubic'J lo.suitl estate to make immediate pny-

i[L??>u??,nuU those having clulms against the
siujLk.' Lo wrestml Uifiii nronorly uuthcntlcaLcd

forwittlciiitiiiL IJAVJD (,'.SMITIt,
Aug. 21,IS1). U\v Ailnitnl-strator.

IMPORTANTNOTICE.
THE CHEAPEST

WESTOCK1NSUBANCE
BVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC!

A LL iiersons desiring to Insure their stock
Ali??"The Pennsylvania Mutual Live Stock
!Iii.HiiranccCompany," at the Uomc ofHce, In
-Gettysburg, Pa., at the reduced rates now otter-

??d bo tho'Atijwciatioii for tlie purpose of Incor-

-ponUliin, are re<iue??t??d to do so ou or before
"ihe17Ui day of HEPTEUIt'EU, 1881,as by that
-time the required amount will have been sc-

<;umt and the rates Increased. 11y order of
Any. '24,'Sl.-lw THE BOARD.

Begistei'sNotices.
"VTOTICKis ht:r??byt;ivci?? to all Legatees and
J_\ other p??j.-,nii?? concerned, that the Admin*

:i.iinit!on Accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the UrphiuiB' Court of Adams

???coiintv, for confirmation and allowance, on
1MONDAY. the IWthday of SEPTEMBER,1881,
ail JOo1

cluck, A. M.,Tlz:
2dl. First account of John B. Short),acting

Executor or the will of Alex.C'. Shorb,deccau*

-???[I,hue of LUUestown borough,Adam.s co., Pn.
282. First and llnal account of Adam Tres-

2^:;A:!::i;titoti<4ior
tn'

Joseph Tz'esler,Ucc'd.
ffii The account of J. Henry Wic-ttl,Guardl-

aiu of HenryC. Ken in .child of Geo. Kehm,dcc.
WJ, The Guardianship account

ol" Jacob
King of Kmnia J. Wolf now EmmuJ. Price,
on?? of the griind-uhlldrcn and heirs of Jacob
"Wolf, deceased,

SAMUEL B. HAltXEK.
An-. 21,1831. te* lte??later.

SET HACK 42 YEAHS.??? ltl was troubled
nr m.my years with KidneyComplaint,

Gi'iivul.itc.; my blood became thin; I
???wasdull and inactive ; could hardlycrawl

kboul ; was au old worn out man iiji over ;
could ??ct nothing to helpme, until I cot

l-TopBitters,and nov I am. a boyagain.

Myblood nnd kidneys are sill ri??ht,ar.il

[ urn as active its a man of 30,although I
am 72,and I have no doubt it will do as

well for others "f my age. It is worth a
trial. ??? (Father. -~8nnday Mercury.

Augl7.2topr

EXECUTIONOF MU.VSHOWKK.??? Governor
Hamilton hue .signed the death warrant

of JTeltx llnnsliower,convicted in ttie
lircuit Courtof Frederick county, of murder

in the first degree,and has appointed

September 23,as the dsiyof execution.

jMmishowcr was tried and convicted at

the December term of the Frederick
county Circuit Court,for the murder of j
Liis cousin, James L. Welzcll,a few

months before. For this crime Mun-

shower waa to have been hanged on

the 25lh of hist March,but a reprieve was

:ranted on the loth oi March,ten days
before the day appointed Jbr the execution,

in order to allow the case to be
ipimcd and come before the Court of Appeals

on a writ ol error. TlicCourt of Appeals

decided adverse to tho prisoner,
and the warrant for the execution of

Mnnshowcr would have been signed several

weeks ago but for the intervention
of an application from the prisoner's

counsel asking for a commutation of the
death sentence to imprisonment for life.
The death warrant was signed by the
Governor on Thursdaynight at his mansion.

The execution will take place in
the yard of the countyjail in Frederick.

Orphans' Court
Sale."

f\S -SATURDAY, SEPTEM11ER 17th, 1881,
\_f by virtue of an order of tho Orphans' Court
ot Ailnm.s county, the untie reigned, Adniinls-

???tratrJjc of EI-KHAIX Gnorr,dcceusud, will of-

JCT aiti'ubllu Sale, on tract; No. J, the following
Jescj-Jbed real estate, to wit:

yn. !???Consistingof u TKACT OF LAND,In
"Union township, Adams county, Fa., adjoin-

inj; }'jMts of John WHlct, John Palmer,
Mtchttel Hyers'H heirs, Jacob Sell and others,
conliiiniagubout 7t) ACKK.S,more or less,lin-

Tiroveti wUIi u Two-HtoryLoaAVcathcrboardcd
1>\VKLLINGHOUSB. new large Bank Barn,

new largo convenient Hog Poit,Blacksmith
8hop and Sheds. There is a most excellent

spring of wider near the kitchen door,water
from which is conveyed by pipes Into the
'1mrn yard. There uru thriving Appjc and
Peach Orclitirtis upon the farm,and quite
???variety of olhcr fruit.

.No. '2,A TEACT OF LAND,In fluid Union
township, adjoining hinds of John WcisensiiU',
Joseph Hlder,Henry Sell and George Unger,
fior,tr.!alnt;:i ACHES and 28 PERCHliS. S:ile
to uotniue.'icc ut 1 o'tlotlc, P, SI.,when atleo-

iluitee will be tlven and terms umdc known bv
KLIXA1JKTH OROFFtAdm'x.

By the Court???J. U. 1'ittenturf, Clerk. Aiigtil.la

PUBLIC SALE.
f- /\N FUIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th,1881,iu

- VJpursuance of a decree of the Court of Com-

mon Pious of Adams county, in Equity,the
uiiiicrsigiicil. Trustee for the sale or the renl
entitle of Joirx STEINOUH nnU WILLIAM
STEINOUK,<-i)l otter at Public Sale, on the
pruinlse:!. the following:

No. 1, THE FARM, situate in Bnller township,

Adams county, Til.,one mile north of

Aroiidlsviiiu, on the Slilppimslinrf;roail, adjoining

Inntts of Howard Flint, A. A. Wler-

1111111ami outers, containing ;!0 ACllJSS.more
or less: Improved with a Twtt-storyFrame
DWELLISG HOUSE,with Brick Kitchen attached,

and Basement,Bank Barn,with water
in tlie ham yard, Carriage >lwiso,Wood
House,Si)riiii,' HoiiisC,Hogljen,and other out-

hiiildings. There is water in tli?? liaKcmcnt;a
gofiil Aiiple Orchard unduthriyhisl'eaeliQi1-

chunl, CiruiJCs and other snmll Iruil.
No !>A TltACT OF LAND,situate in Butler

township iidjoining tnict No. 1 and lands of

A. A. Wierumn,George Bitthujcr mid others,
con tatnitiK.'W AGUES, more or less; improved
???with a ifriek DWELLING HOUSE,Bank
Barn,Wagon Shed. HogPen, Carriage House,
nnd other out-bullditigs; also it TAX YAltD
complete, with 13 vats In the HandlingHouse
and ltl vulfi ouUiide, Dressing House, Bark
Sheds,.with piping all through the yard.
There io a well with pump on the porch of the

dwelling; a young Apple Orchard and other
choice Fruit.Sale will begin at 1 o'clock, 1'.
31.,when terms will be made known by' PHILIP BEAMEIt,

Trustee.

ELIXIKVIT.KFOK WOMEN.??? Mrs.Lydia
E. Pinkham,233 Western Avenue,Lynn,
Musa.thas made the

c discovery.I tier
A'egetableCompound is a positive cure
for female complaints. A line addressed

to this ludywill elicit all necessary information."

__

Augl7.2tr

FROMEinine tit Wilmer Brinton,M;D.,
Baltimore.??? "( have used ColdenV Lie-

big's Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic
-Invigorutorin uiy practice and have been
much gratified with the result. As ft
tonic in all eases of Debility,Weakness,
Ameinia,Chlorosis,etc., etc., it cannot be
surpassed." (Remember the -name,

Col-
den's??? take no other.) Of druggists.

IT cannot be disputed" that SCHBOPEII'S
stw.k of Straw Hats is all thnt can be

desired,and prices low. My-l.tf

Pic-Nics will be held as follows;Mo
Knightstown,Au??.20 ; Lower'sMill,Aug.
27; Moritz's,Sept. 3 ; ColdSprings,Sept.
10: Nary's,Sept. 17. ???

'

-

, St

NOTICE;
THE fourth account of JACOB H. Hostrrr-

TKU,Cbinmlttce of BEXJAMIXHOSTKTIEH,
hug beon ttled In the Court of Common Weas
of Adams couhly, and will b??confirmed by
Mild court, on MONDAY,the 19tn dayof SEP-

TEMU Ell. 38??lrat 10 o'clock, A. M.,upteiu
cau.e be shovrn to the <???

jiavc block signuls. remarkftble fact before. 'Co. A??g24.2tr '
Aug. 21,1881. til* ProthonotHry.

Noticeofjnquest.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF ADAMS CO.

IN the matter of the Order of Inquest on the
Real ENtute of JOHN ULAIK,law t>f Aduuis

uiumty.Pa., deceased.
To John >'. Blalr,iwd Marls,who was Intermarried

with John BarnJtz now deceased,both
of New Oxford: James Blair, and Maruaret,
Intermarried with John J. Hurah. the lest two
named residing in Dayton, Ohio; also the
chUdren of lurael Blair, a deceased son, to
wl t : Win. CiBlair, now of Idaho Springs,Colorado,

Surah r. Htuir and Frank Blair,now of

Jluuover, York county, Pa, ; also the children
of Jeremlnh Blair,n deceased ??on. to wit: J.
"Wesl??yUlalr. now residing at Glidtlon,Iowa ;
Rose aialr, Alice Blair, now Intermarried
with Howard Havewtock; Henry Blalr, residing

at Glldclon,Iowa; Irene Blair,the last two
named beingminors, httviiiji John. Carl for
their guurdlun ; Ephralm Blalr, and Sarah In-

tcnnurrledwlthJohnSlallamUh, the residence
"ofmid family belac In ???Adjnnsconnt7>--.

You are hereby notified that in pursuance of
a Writ orinqulHitlon issued out of the Orphans'

Court of Adams county. Pa., and to me dlreetr
ed, I will HOLD AN INQUEST on the real estate

of John Blair, deceased,cons Inting of a
House and thrto adJolnlnK lota or parcel of

cround, situate In New Oxford,Adams county,

fronting on Philadelphia street 4Q feet,
bounded wewt by an alley, and extending
south 3*JOfeet to High street, anuY frontingon
Bflltl street '120feet,bounded east in part by lot
ofD J A; Mu!i:orn??? on 8ATUKDAY,the 17th
day -of SEtri'^IBER, IWl. at 10 o'clock, A,
Al tomakepiirUtlonof wiu real estate to and

among the purlieu thereUi enmiculrlf the same
can be done without prejudice to or spoiling
th?? wtiolo thereof, otherwise to, make valna-

ttbn thereof, as provided by law; when and

where you can, li you think proper, attend.

A. J. BOWERS,Slierlir.
Sheriff a Office,Geltyubuigr,Anjr.L'4,'Si. .td

, PositiYeSale.
OS FRIDAY,the lethduy orSEPTKHBKR;

Iwl', the undersigned; appointed Trustee
Uythe Orphans' Court of Adams (.-ounty U??sell
tho real esfflte-I'6f;'BAiiSE'?? My Kits,deceased;
will positively, sell tlie siuae alTiibHe Siil*:,on
the premiKes, the folloxvlii!;. rail. estate, viz: .

A LOTOF GROUNT>iii:|leml(M-svinc.M??nnt

FubiicSale*
ON SATUHDAY,JiKlTEMBKltIOM),1KS1

byvifttitt of tin order oft hitiOrphans' Court
of Adams cnnnly, the nndersl^ncd, AJmlni.s-

tnUors of tins estate iM'JSAAU KUIINS,deceased!
will otl'tr :il PiibJlu Sale,on Iho i>rei??l??eK.

TIIK PAllMJa Highland township AUains

PUBLICSALE.
ON THIUISDAY,the SLhday of SEPTEMBER,

I.SSl,bv virtue
ol1

{in order of the Orphans'

Court of Adaim counly, the undcrslp;n-

ed. Administrator of JAMES LEAS,deceased,
will oft'er ut. PubMcSttlc,on tha premises, the
followingreal estate, via : A FARM,Hltnute hi
Headingtownship, Adams counly. Pa., now

occupied by Solomon Lens,on th
e"

road lead-

Ingfrom East Berlin to the Lower Burmiullan
<;huri;h,about4ymiles from the former nnd I
Jtiile -fi-om the latter,adjoining luiuls of M. H.
lilauser,Aaron B. Kuufinan,and others, eon-

lalnlng ihj ACRES and ia2 PK11CHES. The
improvements consist of a One-slory Baso-
ment Str>ne ' BWJSljIjINO HOUSE,with n
Fnmwi Kitchen attached, Bivnlc Jiarn, .with

Com Crib and "Wagon Shed, Ho??l*enrand
other outrbuildiiiKS; about 8 acres of the tract
are woodland with heavytimber, nntl about (J
a??rcs good meadow, with a stream of water
running through the same, there Is also a

spring of never-failing .water near the house,
ami u well of never-falling water at the barn.
There Is a line Orchard of choice fruit trees on
the preinise.s, The fences are in good order,
ami th?? laud in a hi^h state of cultivation.
This Is H very desirable property, convenient
to churches, schools, milts and stores. Persons

wishing to view the premises arc requested

to call on the undersigned, residing thereon.
Hale to commence at i o'clock, 1*.M.,when

attendance will bo t^lvon and terms made
known by SOLOMON LBAH,Adin'r.

Jly MmCourt??? J, C. PHtonturf,Clerk.
ftS- At the suinu tiniis and place, the under-

slyned, as Attorney iu Fact for the hclM of
liEJJEt'C'ALEAS,deceased,will sell the following

articles, viz: 1 GOOD COW,1 Jlos; also
household and kitchen furniture: llureau.

Is In ^o??xl eoiuUtion and productive
Any person wishiny to view the premises

can call on the widow residhi-j 1horei>n.
Wale to conimeiico at I ??>*cloi(k,i\ .M., when

Icrms will be made kiunvn by
AMA'NDA KUIINS,
G. M. H.MITJ1,

Aiisr.10. ts Admlnisiralor?.

PublicSale*
ON 'TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER 6th,1S81.the

subscriber will sell ut J'ublie Sale on the
pi'ctuist's,ln Liberty township, Adams county,
on the road from Fairtield to KmmiUsburjr,
about/ 1 mile.from tho former place and about
5miles from Iho latter, ihe followingItcal Km-

intc.vla:
A FINE FARM,situate as above, adjoining

lni.dsof Win. 11111,Grave A Shully, uml others,
and con tut u! nj? \vO ACRES,more or R-ss,Improved

with n Two-storyDWELLING-,lar^e
and commodious, Bunk Barn, (built 8 or Jit
years n??o),Wagon Shed,Corn Crib,HogPen
ami other outbuildings. Running water near
the house and a well of ncver-fallinir water.
The land is In a <joml state of cultivation, has
been limed all over, and Is close to lime kilns.
About 10ncrcs are IImber,and there is plenty
ol meadow land.

Persons wishing to view the premises before
day of sale, will eatl on the Lcnanl; residing
Iheroon.

Wale to coinincnce at 1 o'clock P. M.,when

PJSTEK EYSTEXL
U-ruis will !??;made known hv

Any. iu. ts* PETE:

PUBLICSALE.
/\X SATURDAY,the 27th dny of AUGUST,V/ ISSj.ihe undersigned, AKLMILfor the heirs
of Ai(jiA}r.\3t Kiti^i-:,dcceaMjd,will jiosltivcJv
soil at Public Hale,on the premises, the fol-JJcd and Itcdding. Ten-jilatc .Stove and Pipe, soil at Public Hale,on the premises, the fol-

fjlotik,Tables and Stand. Chairs. Dough truy, lowingmil estate, viz:
Wool "Wheel.Spinning Wheel, llecl. Meal A TRACT OF LAND,situate in Freedom
Stands, Tubs,Brass Kettle,Quilting Knur

.

Churn,Applcbutter, and oihcr articles not
jiientloncd. Stiriic to eoinincnce at 1 o'clock,
r. M., when attendance will be given and
terms made known by SOLOMON LEAS,

A.M. Dinner,Auct, Ayent for the Heirs.
JI. 11,Blauscr,Clerk. Aug. 21. ts

PRIVATESALE
OK VALUAULE REAL ??STATK

of IjRVLGoui.rjKN,deceased.
VfO.l, A FARM,situate in Mounljoy town-

1.1hJiip,Ailuins county, on the road leading
'roni Vast's .store to Homer's mill. 1 mile east

of Two Taverns,on tlie roudi to Taneylown,
idjolning lands of James Itider, John Geriek
md othcre. containing Jit? ACHJ2S,more or
ess, In a iiij,'h stale of cultivation and uiuler
;ood fencing,also lair proportions of meadow
md tiinberlanii. The iinjiroveuieiits are 11

IVo-storyJUILCJCHOUSU,large Hank Hum,
Wagon shed, Corn Crib, Carriage House,
Liiacksmitli Sliopand Out-kitelien ; a never-

'ailiiiffwell of water ut the door with pump in
t, a never-railing spring beiow the bouse,alno
in clegunt spring of water wliicb is piped lo
the barn Into a cistern with pump in it; large
Apple Orchard of aboutaOtt trees of choice fruit;
s convenient to ehurcliCH,schools, mills, Ac.
Nt>. '2. A FARM,situate Jn t-tiuie township,

on rhe Hanover routi, lendingfrom Will to Hall
o Vost's store, on the turnpike, about,'! mtlcs
mrLliWfjsL of Littlcslown, adjoining litncUt of

Jo.s-iph Jilunkert, Jlenry Suhwart/, and others,
L-onUUnln-ll.'i ACKlvS,more or less,with fair
jroportions of good meadow and timbtirland
-h?? land lias Hll been llmud lately antl In a
ligii sisuc oi'cultiyationand under jjoodfenc-

n:,'. The improvemenUareaTwo-storyStouts
1)VVKljLJXOHOUhE,With Buck-bttllttliu: at-

-jiched. gofjd Bank Barn, "Wagon Shed,Corn
Jrib,HogPan,Wash House,Blacksmith Shop,
te. ; a good well of. "water at the house with
nnnp in it,also an elegant spring of water be-

ovv the house,which has the water drawn up
lo tlie buildings,in good working condition;
igood Apple Orcliard of choice fruit,also olli-

;r fruit such as Pears, Peaches and Cherries.
This property IKconvenient lo churches, mil Is,
Hi-hot Is uiid stores, and Is a nire chance to all.

No. .4, A TWO-&TOKY STOXK HOUSl'J with
iack-bnildht<r uttauiicd, Wood Shed, Jiaku
>ven,gootl ]''rame Jliirn, Wagon Shed, Corn
Jrib,JiuggyJIou.sc and Hoy Pen; a ncver-fiill-

iiK well of water with pump In lt;U Ihe dour.
1'hls property is on tho upper end of Fan a No.
'., which i.s suitable to b?? divided Into two
-.mall farms if desired,to suit purchasers. Persons

wishing to view the properly can call on
(Jneph KckenrodC!,living on Xo, 1,or Jttnmie

joulden. on Ko. '1,or the widow, on No. 3. For
K call on the umlersigijcd, living in While
, MoiiiltjilCJtsaiit town.slilp. Ad: in is cotin-

K. FltANCiy OOUIjOJSN,
iij. 2j. 2m Agent for the Heirs,

Assignee'sSale.
/"\XSATLTKDAT,the 21th day of SKPTKM-

(J RKll, ISSl,the undersigned, Assignee of
','oNK.vi) STCLTZ and WIFK,will orter at Pubic

s^alc,on the premises, tlie followingreul es-

iite of said assignors, viz:
No. 1, A TRACT OF LAXD,containing 15

VCItliS, more or less, situate In Franklin
township, Adams counly, about .'! miles southwest

of Cash lo\ni , near Chamberlain's church,
djulnlng lands of J. M. J,lnn, Peter Jlake'.s

tetrtf and others; Improved with it. Two-story
Log DWELLING HOUSK,

Stable,"

Hog Pun,
Wa^on Shed, and Wood House; a never-filling

spring of water near the house,and an (.-le-

,;uut youiifi Apj)!e Orchard with plenty of other

choice i'ruiu The land is In good prod ue-

.ivt' condition uml the fences are good.
No. L',ihe undivided one-half! uterus t of assignors

in a TltACT OF LAND,containing 14
ICPI.&S,more or less, adjoining No. 1 and

ieir?? or Pelcr Hake, bavin;: thereon a Two-
HOKC.- Log DWELLING lluUSK, Stable and
iVui'Jc filiop,a novcf-iailins spring near the
louse, an Apple Orcliard and oilier fruit; also
n the premises a S11LNULK MJLL AND

JOINTElt. Six or eight ??cre.4 of tbf! ir.iet are

townslilj),Adams county, l*a., on the road
leadingfrom the Gettysburgroad io ttic Fair-
Held road, a.buul. \f, mile west of McClearv's
scbool-liouse, adjoining lands of David Hos-

scnnau, Josejjh Wilherspoon and othei-s, cou-

11110111?-COACHES,morn or less,of unimproved

land. The tract \& in fair cultivation and
under gooU fencing, about !) acres being In
timber, and having on it a never-falling
spring of wstter. Terms will bu made easy.

Sale to commuiicc at ^o'clix:k,1*.M.,when
atiundunco will be given bv

C. P. KUIHR,
Aug. 10. Is Agentforthelieirs.

DesiralBattle-MdProperty
AT PJir\rATE SALE.

TsKE inidersigncd offers at Private Kale her
Vahiiible J'ropcrty, sltuaie In Cumberland

townshi]), Adams comity, l*a'.,on iheTAney-

town road, V, mile south of Gettysburg,{the
place known IISGEXEUAL.M KA1*K'SHEAD-

QUAliTErtS,)containing ll'A ACLtlfiS,more
or less. The land is ufa good uuaUty and in
a good suite of cultivation. The Improvements

donslst of a new Two-storyWEATHElt-
BOAKOKD HOUSK. with'

a 1^-story Back-

building, a good Frame VVcutherboardc-d
IJitrn, a new .Smoke House, with other out-

buildhig.x;a good and never-failing well of
w:tler at the door, and a spring nour tlie
house; Two Apple Orchards, besidc-ii peach,
pear and cherry trees. This property should
command the attention of buyers. For further

information, call on the undersigned, living
on ihe.sjinle.

Je ??~Jin* MRS.LYDJA A. LEISTEll.

ASSI&ME'SSAIE
OF VALUABLE KKAL ESTATE.

f\y TllUltSDAY,the fith day of SKPTJCM;ut, m\.
KDWAUI* "

ors, will F
ttuble renl esUiLt-,vf/

REAI ESTATE
. AT PR! VALE SALE.

fpUE uiKlei-jfigned,intending lo will orl'hi>
i valuable proiH'i-l.Uw at Wlilto Hal!, olleiv

A'o. 1, HIS JiOMKl'ROi'KKTY.r.mininln"
U AORliS,with a larxe Twi^Kio' HUUSK,
<i>n!.iiuiin: ten rooms, Im^ suiblhisi, \V:tsh
liou.sc>,mid oilier ottM tui Ulinw: two ??nrdeus
prchtird,with nil kind* oi irult. The land is
in jfoo:l order, nearly all new posi fences on
premises..

N??..-J. 'The old Ilo'.cl Pro]x-vty,n lar-cTivo-
story KllAMK 1IOUSK,nnd Lot of Uround

PUBLICSALE.

wiih Stabling A lin. iorl.v lor tmhlU-

ati oidt-r of ihe i^.
nt-. ??? tit*; tmd>-i>:. :.

1 tj>!.-uo
-it' liBxa

, ,.
1 ' u??(,in |iiir>iuitioii of
/uilis'

i:-Mirtof Ad.im?? co

v!. AiliuinistRitors ..i'

ti
I.NC, ik'w_se;t. will ofi'o

., , . ..

.???-Miuiy, lit., A FA KM ??r Hi ACKI-X nioic .-r

'*-">s.'i ' 'tie iuiriheuiSLur Kiti^'j) K;a:i -n au-i t

in:!.? west
oi'

(Jmiiite HliUlixi,??:t llio |iul??li.;
r >ad lendingirotn the GertyNt)ut??pike i.i :jte
iUni'.'i-Kiown ro,ul, uJjuiu
iliicliitr. Win. .-udlsmiih

business or privnt*,1

Xo ;j. A TWO-STuttY FiLAMK J1OU.SK,.,
No*. 4,"*A CiUOI^^TUX^STOllY Kl'tAMK ??

rtOUSK and Lot, with Stabling JIIH! a larf;t;
Frame Shop ??tn the pivmisi's.

No. S, A TWO-STOHY HOUSR ami I,.)t.. ,
known as the Jla'id )|MUSI.\

.

ng a (urge
Hall lor public

vVH the ubtivo i)ro|>citii??i will be soM on r??is-

onublc torni!*,to suit purchasoi-s. The Home
ProjH'rlv 1??tl vcrv di'.siruble one und sliould
wininiaiKl the attention of u!! Ijuyei-s. Call on
Iho niKlL'reteneii for u-rms, Ac,,ut. \Vliilo Hull,
Admits comity, l':i.

1 will also sell the GinTYSBITIlfi PRO-
1'KUTlK-S,known its thu Oriuu'-s proportion,!??i-he boruu^li of Uotiysburg,on (he Clunn-

bni'suiirj;piis??, udjt??iniii?litndKof the Ltulier-
:ui .Suiiiinnry, Tin; niiinsioii Is :i verv line
fiftnsu,havuii-ci^hl rooms and :i kiluhmi. and
all nt>vt>jisitrv nut-buUdin^s, with a well 01

d M-:tlL'i-aiHl cislc.-n ncurtliv houso; a Urn-

Orcliard of i;hok-.! frull. t??-o.':mk'ns,nnd l:ind

. -

VlCI.LIXi; HOt.'SIC.Kiunu- Ibirn, wt-iu-

;? llnusc jt??'t oilier m-coss:iry tMit-UuiM
;> ^.ni.l l*v-i??.-:i4)r??-h;inl und'i.tl.oi- trnti ???

water. K.-iu.-s :ill s;oo??l. n??il luis l??,-*-ii
l ??,ver twiit: hi!siil^.??!':tlioui l-(y??-ars.;,:..l
[-rcstsit i??:t Uin^ excellent, roiiirits. rvii.j
lii nl 1 A'oltK-k-,I', M.. vvlien :iuor.d..i??. ??????>

- sivtii ami tcrnift ninik- i;iiow?? lw
-

By iu.'('??Hirt???
_ A. HOICK.Adtifr*

J. (J, Piiiviuujr,Clerk. Aujr. !7.

ValuableHealEstate
AT PUBLIC SALK.

ON"

FRIDAY,thoikldayofStfl'nCMimu.
l>Si,in juirhuiuux

oi"

:in order ??n the Omti,
orroniiinjii Pttfasof Ada tits county, the utuitT-

W ii-'i:t'\vnt o7t'er at Public S:ik%on the pivini-

-sfs, ihe folluwln?highlyvaluahUMVAi.^!;!!..

In e.McylifiH. order. Tliisprmwriv s'nould sell j iKniliwwl corner uf Ctiamltt'i^bttr^undVtiink*
v??ry ivjiUtly. :ts it is vwrv iU-j.tV:i!??U' lor ?? !"!> struts, in tho borough oi c!i>tiysl)urr,in t-

(ji'ivate roslilftimrt ur lm;ir<!iii?? iuius<? Pm- I proved with ;i noarlv new T??vo-s(.*ryhr:i-k
lurtlier Iniornuuiou npply '<> ????ywm living I I'^'J'JI.LlNti HOL'SK,wilii Atlu-. a-i',1 Cru-^
on Said property, or I" niv's-'l!',:it "\Vhiu* Ilsil! { 'ifwU-tjnilJin^:: a Stoiv 1'o-itu l-i ipnu, ;iii i

WAl. A. .McSllKHHY. B:iMJineiilun.K-r the n-hoKsU^^-.! au<! ilut^.-

ud withoui ! ??-'"??? '.h
Kxot'ilcnt ] l|l-r'

. tnihelK .......

ami is w(.'il c!i!i:ula:o??l lor any I'Uijlt.r
u'.is. vVlso KCitijlin^,Otrria^i- lious,- ;unl
I Iluti^o: hvdftint Wsiter through Et??-

u: pl.-nty oi fruit on tlie lo;.
[ N-??.

_;???,

A JlALKiLOTOKi;KU'>;ND.;idj??,|n-PUBLICSALE.
ON HATUUDAY,the IDlli day of MKITKM-jO^'KI.LlX'U HOL'SK,v.-itli On.-siory i;;,,-k-

KEU.ISSl,by virtue of an order of ilie Or- 1l??iilili)nr:a well of excellent waioratnl fruit.
phaiis' Court ot Adams counly, the nndersiun- I ^s"'>>;;.T\VO LOTrt Ol-' (il!<>UNI),inrntiri^ on
ed, AdminiKlralorsof ANTHONYiJKAK:K>urr,' Itmliim.l ami oxten<llim:al??Mij:Kr.inklit^trrot.
lnt?? of St fit ban tuwntthtp, dw-.-t-^fi , will olltr j *" ??*I??I bomnjih oi'Wotiytiljinv. inipro\\-d with
;tl. Public Haie.ou the- premises, Ihe fuHo\\-|n- ' l'*"Uinlrynnd M:u-hluo Shops, itsul known :is
???wilwjtaie.vly.: Mhi- ??KnpYslJL-K?? KOCNDRV. Tho build.

A TRACT OF LA2C1>, i fn-^ :m> J-IMICIOIIS and Ihe Machhwry!,sKo<Kl??
,itu:ite In Stratum tovvn.shlj), Adams eomilv, jSTATIONARY JiXGlNKANIHWlLER iwar-

p!i.,:iiljoliiinjr lands of I>:ini-.-l IJu.-hi-r.Philip ! l.v <>*'??'
,Tl:RNINt;LA*nU-:sforw??>od:mU iron,

W*sivcr,Jlczekinh Low and Win. M.^rtiwsirtz,! ;l 'ar^i* lot <u'

PATTKUNHAN l> FLASKS.Ac..,. .

mil containius: 150 ACllKS, more ??r less. u> ! lVt'

icresof which is lirst-cIassTinibt-r Land. The
mprovemcnt-s c

Wcathcrbonnled

. ..

i i??r a larg?? bust new in the
??f:icLure of Asiricultural and other ini--

.
-

consist, of a Jar???? Tw(??-storyl??e'nenis. The lo??ui:m also holds out itnny
d MW'ELLIXG JIOUtfK wiiti 1adv!int????es.and the ??iU?? should atiract Uie

Ono-.storyIvitchcn alt;iched, l.o- Uarn,Car- | allcniion uf ??>nivn>rt#in; nwn hore and^e-

???lage llonsr, Wajron Shed. \Vnsh Hous??>,2 whi;re. irs-Al??j will be sold a Chopping Mil-
, . ,

Corn Cribs,Knioke House, llog Pen and otlwr i
-

.

???:t Vulcan i
, , ???

mH??ulldln"s. There are two never-iallfn^ [ ????nigh, llonse l*??nv??i%Thwe-lioi-se Plough.
spriUKs of water near ihe barn and a veil at " '"^ '''????? Plough shares, and a lot of old aha' ........ now, ^jj^jj.,^

Also, at tlie sinn* tinift and p!:i??-o,No. i. A
TRACTOF LAND in cumlwrland townshipAdams county, :i miles from Oe??y*??ninr.n??l-

joininglands of iMvlil If. Deaniortfand others.
conLitniuc 13ACRES .indltTPKUCHKS.inim*

.lie hon.se,also an On-hanl of choice fruit
tree?. The tract Is under good

fencing" and
the ilelds well watered. Sale to comineiiceat
1 o'clock, P. M.,\vhenattendaneo will bu given

iul terms m:uic known by
KLIXA DBA JtDORVF.
NA'J'llANIKL IJKARDORFF,
UAXLtOLPH TILMAX,

:iy the Court^- Administrators.
.L C. Pfticntui-f,Clerk. Aug. 17. IK

PUBLIC SALE

VALUABLEEEA1ESTATE.
ON SATURDAY,the lOluday <>f SEPTEM- i *v" '

IfKK,1SSI,by virtue of an order of the Or- | ?????? "~

I r UKS, having thereon a Two-swrv LOfi
| HOLTiSl-;,Stable, Ac.;atrooil well of wiucrand
j some fruit. Pei-sons wishing to vltnv tin- pnv

nertfes arc requested to call on Charle-i II.
j Ittitl'.on Ifciltlmore street. OeHyMjtirs,
j Kale lo commence on No. I at 10 o'clock. A.
I M.,when attendance will ho given and terms
' matte known by ABRAHAM SIIKKLV.

CHARLRS ILHUFK.
!By the Court??? Assisrturi^.

It. McCardy,Protir.v. Am?. 17. ts
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Greg Chapman
isfromW.inworkingduringheacquaintancesFor the Compiler.??? The followingpersonshave kindlycontributed some valuabattleficldrelics for the benefit of tlieSoldiers' Memorial Church,Gettysburg:Hiram Warren,Nathaniel Lightner,G.F. Reichlii, Bcniah Bpanglcr,Guo.Spauger,John P. Swisher,Geo. Bushman, A.1-thedore Bushman,Edward I., HarryT.,md Chas. II. Pfefibr,Charles A. Codori,Daniel Plank,J. W. Gurluch, Kdward M.Bender,H. U. G. Kinikle,Bonj. F. Ligliticr,Mrs. Robert Horner,Mrs.Martin andMrs. f !. Uormuth. If the ladies of Gettysburgand of the battlefield would like toake part in this patriotic undertaking,iiiy quantity of pressed Hovers, grasses,ferns,locust and other fine leaves,arrangedon card board or not, will be gladyaccepted and gratefully acknowledgedbytlie undersigned, who wiH also furnishline SxlO card board for the purpose.A. E. TOKTAT,Pmtor of ^fctnoricd Chilrch.Ali??"!-??-"-<;" J_\:???1MONDAY.ailExecutor-???[2^:; GuardlaiuKingon??"f\


